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Ni3<^nra, giving Mm Intelligence of the Vtf-
fels."

" On the I2th, the French Vefrds ap-
peared <^ffMie Harbour ; and A% I exiJt'iflcd

the two Snows hourly fr.Mn Niagara, I (Int

out fomt' Datte.ius fow,i>Hs tii.it Pl.icc, to

nduce the Enemy's Veflels to try to in-

tercept them, but they ftood towards Cata-
raqui.

** Tlie r4th, in the Evening, our Xwo
Vellcls nppeared : I put every Thii'T on
Roard tli^t could be wanted, and oruercd

them away to the River St. Lawrence, in

Hopes of cutting off the Enemy's Velfels

from their Harbour. Our Velfels are the

Wondaija and ^Iohawk j the firfl carrying

four q Pounders, fourteen 6 Pounders, and
loo .Seamen : The other, carrying fixfetn

6 I'ounders, and 90 Seamen. They failed

in Qucft of the Enemy's VdTels, whoap-
}icart.d off of Ofwego again on the 20th ; and
with the Precautions I had taken, in fend-

ing a Detachment forw;;rd, and giving In-

telli;;pnce to Cupt, Loring, 1 was in Hopes
he cou'd not have mifTed them ; but they

efcaped liim.

•• On the z'^A, Sir William Johnfon ar-

rived with a great Part of thi.- Indians ; the

Troops came in daily from Albany.
" The 25, I hid the Honour of receiv-

ing your Letter of the 2gth of April by C.ipt.

Aberrrombie ; and, in Obedier ce to His
Majelly's Commands, I have given out tlie

Older?, as inclofed, to all theTroops in North
America.

'« On (he 31ft, Abercrombie's Regiment,
with the Detachment of Gage's and New
Yorker, wliicli I had fent to Prefqu' Ifle,

arrived,

*' The lA of AuiTuft. I received a Letter

from Colonel Montgomery, with an Ac-
count of his Sucrifs, in attackint^ and beat-

ing the Cheiokee Indians, and deJlroying

their Towns : The greateft Stroke the In-

dians have ft It.

•* The 6ih in the Afternoon, Murray's
Regiment ai lived j and the next Morning I

fittached Culonel HaUlimand with th6 Li.s^ht

Jiilantfy of the Army, Grenadicr<, and
One l;ntfalion of Royal flighlanders, to

t.ilfe Port at the Bottoni of the Like, and
aflirt the Veflels, in finding a Pafl'age to La
Calttte.

" The 8th and ot!i, Schuyler's Regiment
arrived j and on the lofh, a! l.'/iy bieak, I

orderert the whole Army to einbaik. The
jjicpaiing the lUtteaus was not quite coni-

j'katcd, fo that I proLceded Willi the Rvi;u-
lars, and left TrigadierGeneal Clage to biin(»

up the Provincials and the Reir j and, as

the fixth Row galley wai not fioiflied, I kit
It behind.
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" I inc'ofcto ycu, Sir, tlieEmbnrkafion,
Return, and the Number of Whale Roats
and Battcius, wi'Ji wiiich I proceeded or»

the Lake ; and although fome were lofl and
ftjvtd, 1 Iisd tilt- good "jrtune to have only
one Man drowned. The Night of the Day
I fct out from Ofwego, proved fo vci y had,
that I was lucky in not Icling many more
Battcaus. Dri:j:adier General Gagj Lit Of-
we'.'i) the next Morning, and joined me liia

third Day.
" On the 15th, I pafTed our two Vcfl^jls

that were j:ot out of the right Channel, and
could not get down, notv.ithllanding I had
given tlie beft Pilots I could procure. The
idxr.t: Day I joined Colonel Haldimand's ad-
vanced Corps, and had Intelligence by an
Ofw.'«;ntthie Indian, that One of the Ene-
my's VelTcls had run around, and was fo

much damaged, fhe could rot fail from the

Foit; and that the other VofTel lay off La
Galeite. I deteimined not to wait for our
Vcffcls, and fixed a Hawitzer on Board one
Row-galley ; ih.* other Four having Twelve
Pounders to attack the Vefli;lwith.
" On the i6th, tho' 1 had made no Halt,

from t!ic Time 1 had left Ofwcgo, I thoiiglic

proper, from the Repoit I had received, uf
the Situation of the Enemy's Ships, not to

lofe a Moment, but proceed down the Ri-
ver to O/wegatchie, and to attack tlieir Pofl
at Ifle Roy ale : The advanced Guaid, con-
fining of the Rangers, Gage's, Light Infan-

try of Regiments, and Grenadiers, wit^j

five Row-galleys, under the Command of
Colonel Grant. It was very late in the Day,
when I leached the Point deBarilwith the

advanced Guard j and I fent back to Bri-

gadier General Gage, to land on the North
Siiore, in cafe he could not reach the Point
de Baril. Soon after, v.'vi difcovered the
French Vcflel, and it was impoflii-.le not
to pulh on totiy to attack her, as it \va3

a C.iim. She fired her Signal Guns, on
feeing the advanced Guard. Night coming
on lb fart, that it was imprafticable to at-

tack her, and then 1 ordered the advanced
Guard to row into the South Shore; and
the Army, late at Night, reached the Point
de Baiil.

'• "i'I;e 17th, at Day-break, theEntmy'u
Vedll made an Attcjnpt to fail up the Ri-
ver

J
Colonel Willianifon attacked hei with

the five Row galleys ; the Wind btcama
c»lm, %>^liich favouied much j fhe Kow-
gallys c(.iuld not do better than they did

;

they hied one Hundred and eighteen Rounib. j

The Vellcl fire.l Seventy- two; had three

Mtn killed, twelve wounded, and then

flruwk, A Serjeant of AniUery was killed

on Board one of the Row galleys; and .1

Nrw Votk Pruvintul RA "his Ltg. The
y y y VeliVl

i


